The Alverno Scholars of Wisconsin program is a unique academic scholarship awarded to one graduating high school senior woman from each county in Wisconsin for the 2012/13 academic year. This scholarship provides qualified Wisconsin undergraduates with a $14,000 scholarship per year (total award $56,000) to be used at Alverno College, one of the nation’s top ranked women’s liberal arts colleges. This scholarship is designed to provide serious, academically focused young women an opportunity to attend one of the finest educational institutions in the country.

How Does The Program Work?
You’ve worked hard, your grades are strong, and you’re committed to success. The Alverno Scholars of Wisconsin program is designed with you in mind. You deserve the finest education available. This scholarship is awarded to candidates based on a unique set of criteria that balance strong academic performance with leadership skills, volunteerism, and overall high school and civic involvement. One young woman from each county in Wisconsin will be selected by a review panel to receive this scholarship.

Criteria
Candidates must be a high school senior woman graduating from an accredited high school, a resident of Wisconsin and the specific county from which you are applying, and have demonstrated leadership and commitment to service and volunteerism in curricular and extracurricular activities.

In addition, two of the following criteria must be met:
- GPA of 3.5 or higher
- ACT composite score of 23 or higher
- Top quartile of your class

Preference is given to those who have already taken Alverno’s communication placement assessment.

Application Process
The following must be submitted to receive full consideration:
- Complete the Alverno College Application for Admission (apply at alverno.edu)
- Submit official high school transcript
- Submit ACT or SAT score reports
- File the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) no later than March 13, 2012 at www.FAFSA.ed.gov (please use Alverno’s Title IV School Code: 003832)
- Complete the Alverno Scholars of Wisconsin application form
- Submit a student essay
- Submit a student outline or resume
- Include two Alverno Scholars of Wisconsin recommendation forms – one should be completed by a teacher and one by someone who is familiar with your accomplishments in leadership or service to others.

Submit application form and all required information by March 13, 2012 to:

Alverno College Admissions Office
3400 South 43rd Street
P.O. Box 343922
Milwaukee, WI 53234-3922

Alverno Scholars of Wisconsin program does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, marital status or disability. Any person having inquiries concerning this may contact the Director of Admissions, (414) 382-6100.

If awarded, this scholarship will replace any offer for merit-based scholarship previously made by the college.

For complete guidelines and forms for letters of recommendation, visit the Financial Aid section at alverno.edu.
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Student Essay
Please submit an original essay, no longer than 750 words, which addresses each of the following points:
Your essay must be about one person you admire and his or her leadership skills. The essay should address the importance of leadership and knowledge to you and your goals.
Please discuss the leadership qualities of this person and those qualities you feel you share with this person.
Describe how you are going to use your college education to continue your growth as a leader.
Please use specific examples of your leadership experiences, both in and out of school.
Please use specific examples of any community work, volunteerism, club or activity participation, recognition and awards, etc.
Note to High School Athletes: The National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division III bylaws require that no financial aid can be awarded to a student athlete based on athletic ability, participation or performance. Therefore, please do not include any reference to your participation in or involvement with athletics in any form.

Student Outline or Resume
Please highlight high school involvement, jobs held, volunteer experience, extracurricular activities and any leadership or service experiences.

Recommendation Forms
For complete guidelines and forms for letters of recommendation, visit the Financial Aid section at alverno.edu.
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